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Up-to-Bate News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Doanc CO'Eda Don

Moleskins and Stage
Real Gridiron Game

Badger Foot Ball
Six Veteran

Team Loses

Moleskin Luggers
Chappell's Gage

Prospects Bright
Coach Keehtcr Has Kight

Letter Men as Nucleus for

High Quintet.

Chappell, Dee. Ex-

ceptionally good prospects is the an-

nouncement of Coach A. L. Keester
for basket ball at the Chappell High
school this year. With eight letter
men of two and three years' exper-
ience from which to draw a quintet.
Coach Kccster also has a wealth of
new material. II. Zehr, forward; R.
Bartholomew, center; M. McGrale,
guard; C. Smith, Lindley and R.
Bresstct, guards; R. Bower and A.
Reichman forwards, already arc out
for practice, and Kd Ness and Wal-

ter Terry, forwards; A. Brestcl and
Vestcr Kcichman, guards, and Har-
ry Unzicker, center, are showing up
well as new blood.

Myron McGrale leads the Chap-
pell cagesters this year, which also
is Coach Keester's first year as bas
ket ball road Kccster came to
Chappell front Nebraska Wesleyan,
where he played four years as for-
ward onhc varsity team. He also
served at the Chadron normal and
Hastings, and was a quarterback on

ley, Maxwell and Kennedy are
among those out for berths at for-

ward.
'

Clay Center Coach

Has Material For

Winning Cage Team

Clay Center, Neb.. Dec. 8. Bring-
ing his team through a season of !4

victories out of 31 games, Coach W.
H. Haylett of the high school basket
ball squad hopes to excel last year's
record with eight letter men and a
wealth of new material from which
to prepare his 1V21-2- 2 team.

M. Borland and G. Haylett,
guards, plav their fourth year, while
E. Campbell, (i. Gilkeson and R.
Jones, forwards, are three-ye- ar men.
li. Ahlott at center and Vern Briggs
at Ritard aNo are three-yea- r men. 10.

Ellis, guard, and H. Swanson, 0.
Hager and 1. Clark, forwards, are

showing up well. Borland captains
the team this year. The entire
squad is of Clay Center origin.

The schedule this year is not com-

plete, Coach llallctt stating that he
is dickering for all the good teams
he can get. Haylett was on the
Doane college team for three years,
coaching the team to the state
thampionship in 1918-1';1-

Want Uasket Ball Games.
The B. of li. C. basket ball team

has been organized for the coming
season and is anxious to schedule

games. For contests with the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks'
quintet write L. G. Haller, 2031J-- J

Elm street.

Crete, Dec. 8. Crete business;

district was deserted and many es-

tablishments closed yesterday
while a foot ball game was staged
by fair co-e- of Doane college.

To the astonishment of all, the

girls played real foot balL .The
game was staged as part of the
Olympic program and the con-

tending teams represented the
freshmen and sophomore classes.

The Sophomores wort the mix,
6 to 0, the only touchdown of the
game coming as a result of a long
end run to the goal line by Miss
Lewis, after a pair of first downs
had been made by dashes off
tackle, and line plunges by Miss'
Hostetter. Miss Hostetter failed
to kick goal.

The contest was featured by the
playing of Miss Spangler at cen-te- r,

Miss Soker at end and Miss
Hostetter at fullback for the Soph-
omore aggregation, while Miss
Franz was the star for the
Freshies.

The two elevens have been
coached by members of the Doane
varsity, Barmore, Tiger quarter,
having charge of the Sophomores,
while Buck, all-sta- fullback, in-

structed the Freshmen.
No casualties resulted.

( liaiiKt Schedule.
Genevs. 'Soli., li..c 7. (Spec lul.) Slnrn

RnnouiHiiif the 191:3 Imaket ball liodult
the Geneva High school has found It nscos- -

mry to make a row changes.
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Chadron College to

Compete for Gge
Honors This Year

Chadron, Dec. H. The Chadron
State Teacher' college will make its
debut into collegiate basket ball cir-

cles this year wiih a new team, a new
$150,000 gymnasium and a reserved
spirit of athletic. Chadron had no
team last year, but J. Owens, F.
Flanders, W. Chaulk and L. Wiley,
basket ball men, will form the
foundation for a good team, Conch
K. E. West believes. The presence
of much new material, including
R, Trapp, L. McKelvey, C Hampton,
K. Yatci, Pate, Tavern and Pease,
lend much hope to the team, in the
opinion of Coach West. The old men
are all from Chadron.

Coach West is in his second year of
coaching at the college, previously
serving as coach at Ottumwa, la.,
and the Pillshnry Military academy.
Chadron's schedule is expected to be
a stitf one, but will not be completed
for three or four weeks yet.

Sixty Aspirants for

Position on Fremont

Basket Ball Team

Fremont, Neb., Dec. 8. Sixty
youths answered first backet ball call
at Fremont High while Coach Dow
already has five old men as a nucleus
for this year's basket ball team.
Coach Dow describes the outlook as
fair because foot ball injuries are
keeping a number of his stars off
the floor, but he expects to develop
a fast team as the season progresses.

Art Chambers and Tom Evans,
both two-ye- guards; C. Dahl, Con-
rad Swart and Dean Widson, ex-

perienced forwards, are the old men
back at Fremont. All of these men
are Fremont stock, piloted by Art
Chambers. Coach Dow begins his
first year as baskrt ball coach at
Fremont, the last three years having
been spent as coach at Nebraska
Wesleyan. Fremont won alt but two
games last year.

The schedule thus far completed
includes the following games:

H'ahoo at Fremont, Norfolk at Fre-
mont. Si'huyler at Fremont. Omaha Com-
merce at Omaha. Columbus at Fremont,
Lincoln at Fremont. North Platte at North
Vlatte (two games). Central at Fremont.
South Omaha at Fremont, University
Place at Lincoln, AirKles at Lincoln, Unt-vlt- y

Place at Fremont, Havelocte at Fre-
mont.

Cubs and Angels

Operate Separately

San Francisco, Dec. 8. Although
both the Chicago Cubs and the Los
Angeles Coast league base ball club
are owned by William Wrigley, no
working agreement exists between
the two, according to Secretary
Webber of the Angels,- -

"The Angels will be operated In- -,

dependency of the Cubs at all times,"
Webber has been quoted as saying.
'"At present Los Angeles is seeking
to sell Vic Aldridge, star pitcher, to
a major league team making the best
offer in players. The Cubs want
Aldridge, but I doa't think they have
the players to give us."

Nebraska Wrestlers

To Meet Hawkeyes
Lincoln, Dec. 8, Grapplers from

the University of Iowa will feature
the home schedule of the University
of Nebraska wrestling calendar, Feb-

ruary 25. The present schedule calls
for a meet with Northwestern uni-

versity at Evanstoh, January 21, and
one with Iowa State at Ames, Janu-
ary 28,

Thirty-Fiv- e Aspirants for
Iowa University 'Gym' Team

Iowa City, Ia Dec. 8. Thirty-fiv- e

men are trying for the "gym"
team at the University of Iowa this
year, it is announced by Ernest G.

Schroeder, director of physical edu-

cation. This is the largest enrollment
in the history of this sport at the
university. '

Coach Schroeder states that efforts
will be made for competitive' meets
with other institutions. '

Practice Games

. For Cornell Five

Coach Finger to Test Quintet
In Gaines With Iowa

And Drake,

Mount Vernon, la., Dec. 8, Coach

Finger of Cornell college is trying
for four or five practice games with

Iowa, Ames, Drake and other state

schools for his purple and whits
basket tosscrs during the week be-

fore Christinas. He believes these

Raines- - would "ripen" the Cornclliim

players for the lirst games on their

regular schedule.
Unlike the 1919-192- 0 season, when

the purple had five outstanding stars
who had no trouble in winning the

championship of Iowa, early practice
has disclosed 15 to 20 men who

might fit in places on the varsity
team. The sophomores have ex-

hibited good playing, but they are in-

experienced in intercollegiate compe-
tition, w hile the three letter men have
had but one year of experience.

Fourteen or 15 men will be taken
on the trip before the holidays in an

effort to pick out the five men bet
qualified for varsity positions.

Captain Miller has been showing
Rood form at guard. Hines, Bolton,
Rentier, Bicber and Erbe also arc

contending for guard positions.
Paulson and Ensign arc making a

strong bid for the center positions,
while faragncr, sagic, jsirwin, xcis

ttm.

Power

side of the backfield, with Crozier or
Slaughter for full back.

llarr Is counted on for quarterback,
and, if eligible, his passing and pilot-

ing ability will be one of the most
valuable assets to the team. If he

plays, Gibson will be released to play
halfback, his regular position.

At the wing positions Coach Rich-
ards will have Tebell back for the
third season, with Taft, Carlson,
llorne or Irish at the other end.

HohfeJd, regular guard this season,
probably will be switched to tackle
and Allard, freshman guard, a

put in his place. Christensen
will till the other guard position, with
Brumni, tackle this year, switched to
center, and either Barry or Seller-neck- er

of the second-strin- g, put in
his tackle position.

The freshman squad will furnish a
half-bac-k in Harris, and an end in
Polaski who are likely to figure is
regulars before the 1922 season is

completed.

Harvard Center Given $300

Scholarship by Seattle Cluh
Seattle, Dec. 8. The Seattle Har-

vard club which every year gives a

$300 scholarship, this year has be-

stowed the honor upon Henry
(Eskie) Clark, who played center on
the Harvard varsity foot ball team
this fall. Clark attended Franklin
High school here.

Fifteenth and Farnam
Omaha
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Madison, Wis., Dec. 8. The loss
of lix regulars from the 1921 Wis-

consin foot ball squad will require
Coach Richard to rebuild the line
and backficld for the 1922 season.
He will have a long list of rowerful
players to choose from in filling
gaps, unless inclcgibility again cuts
into the varsity material.

Capt. Guy Sundt, fullback, gradu-
ates after four years of competition.
The liadgcrs have no man of equal
caliber as a- - diffusive player and
punter. A. C. Elliott at riht half-bac- k,

who has played with Sundt for
three years, graduates with him,
leaving another important position
to till.

Stevens Gould, a halfback and end
of three years experience with the
varsity, completed his foot ball ca-

reer, along with J. P. Woods, who
filled in at halfback on occasions.

The line loses George Burns, var-

sity center through three seasons, in
which he never has lost a minute of
play. Time has been called out for
him but once during that period,
and no bad pass is recorded against
him. James trader at tackle
graduates after four years competi-
tion as one of the best linesmen in
the western conference.

To meet these losses, Coach Rich-

ards is expecting Holmes, a regular
of last year to be eligible for El-

liott's place at right half. Williams
will be back again to till in the lett

:
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Minors Adjourn
Without Solving

Draft Problem

Action on "SelettfJ Player
Rule' Will De Taken at
Major League Confe-
renceOfficials Elected.

Buffalo, Dec. 8. Whatever action
the minor base ball leagues will take
with respect to the recall of the draft
as it existed prior to 1921, will be
determined at the annual conference
of minor and major leagues in New
York next week.

The minora' conferees named just
before adjournment of their 21st an-

nual meeting here today, consisted
of I'residcnts McCarthy of the Paci-
fic coast league, Toole of the New
International, Hicky of the Ameri-
can association and Secretary John
II. Farrell.

The new board of arbitration of
seven members was chosen as fol-

lows :

Class AA, W. H. McCarthy, presi-
dent Pacific Coast league and John
('. Toole, president International;
Class A. John D. Martin, president
Southern association and Dan
O'Neill, president of the ' Eastern
league; Class BB, X. B; Cornish.
South Atlantic league; Class C, V.
Vs. Bramham, Piedmont league, and
Class D, J. V. Jamison, president
Blue Ridge league.

Louisville was vhoscn as the meet-
ing place for 1922.

Seward High School

Has Material for

Championship Team

Seward. Neb., Dec. 8 Coach
Dwight Williams' Seward High bas-
ket ball squad reached the semi-fina- ls

in the class "B" tournament at Lin-
coln last year and he announces the
prospects this year are better. Con-

sequently, he believes Seward is go-

ing to the top. In Gillan and Ram-

say, A. Weller and H. Rouselle, old
men, and Goehner, Olmstead, Houch
and Jones coming on as good ma-

terial, Coach Williams sees a strong
team. ,.

Four years of foot ball and class
basket ball at Nebraska Wesleyan
preceded Coach Williams to Seward.
This is his second year.

The schedule:
Iecmber 23 Mllford at Seward.
January 6 Lincoln at Lincoln.
January 20 A Rifles at Seward.
January 21 University Place at Unl- -

vernlty piac.
January 27 Ceneva at Geneva.
February i Sutton at Seward.
Jlarch 3 College at Seward.

Senior Girls' Hockey
Wins at Iowa State

Ames, la., Dec. 8. The senior girls'
hockey team at Iowa State college
won the inter-cla- ss tourney from the
Arilinmnrfc wl ! iilin tiaAd

second place. The freshmen squad
was eliminated early in the season.

The 'varsity team will be chosen
from the best players of the class
teams. Only girls who have kept
away from sweets and otherwise ob-

served training rules will be picked. A
place on the 'varsity team counts 100

points toward an athletic letter.

Harding Puts Up

Cup for Prize

Lake Placid, N. Y., Dec. S. Presi-
dent! Harding has given a cup 'to be
awarded the college winning the
winter sports meet at the Lake Placid
club, December 31. The meet has
been arranged to train Americans in
skiing, skating, hockey and curling,
which will appear on the program of
Olympic games in Fraace in 1924.

The trophy is to be known as the
"president's cup."

Dick Breen Will

Manage Des Moines
- Det Moines, Dec. 8 Dick

. ......ulvvii, .......HQ. V ' " w
City club of the Western league
for the past two seasons, has been
appointed manager of the Des
Moines club, according to word
from Lee Keyser, secretary of the
Boosters.

Success Crowns Chappell's
Second Year in Foot Ball

Chappell, Neb., Dec. 8. A record
of five victories and three defeats was
the showing made by the Chappell
High school foot ball team during
the season just closed its second

year in the foot ball field, F. S. Cope-lan- d,

superintendent of schools an-

nounces. Previous to last year, none
of the team had handled a foot ball,
Mr. Copeland says, and the games
lost this year were with much larger
schools. Victories over Julesburg,
Morrill, Kimball and Sidney were
registered, while Wray, Colo.; Sidney
and Alliance were Chappell con-

querors. Seven men will be back
for next year's team, with an abun
dance of new material coming on.

Clifton Hill Girls Claim

Volley Ball Championship
As a result of defeating the Mon-

mouth Park school girls' volley ball
team four out of five games last
night, the Clifton Hill school team
claims the girls' volley ball cham-Bionsh- ip

of the city.
Th, srorr follow: ll-- I1-1- M-- l,

1 b Jl-1-

20 Receive Grid Letters
Broken Bow, Neb.. Dec. 8.

Twenty members of the Broken Bow

High school foot ball team were
awarded letters for 1912 gridiron per-

formances. Homer Brown was elect-

ed to captain next year's team. Four
of the team are lost br graduation
this year. Three games were won

by Broken Bow and four lost in the
1921 season.

The basket ball season opens with
but two letter men back, although
J5 responded to first practice call,

The one word, perhaps, that most fully ex-

presses' our showing of practical Christmas
gifts. Practical because their usefulness ex-

tends long past the holidays, carrying with
them the thoughtfulness of the giver,

an army foot ball team at Camp
Cody, N. M during the war.

The schedule follows:
.Tan. 7 I'ayanl, at ChatjptH.
.Ian,
Jan. 20 uhkouh, at Oahknih.
Jan. 2t Haynrdi lit Mayard.
Jan. 25 Bridgeport, at Chappell.
Jan. !T Sidney, at Chappell.
Feb. 3 Oehkoah, at t'happell.
Feb. Alliance, at Chuppell.
Ffh. 17 Sidney, at Sidney.
Feb. 23 fhappell, at Scoitehluff.
Feb. 24 Chappell, at (ierlnit.
March 2 Uerln-- , at Chappell,

Wealth of Material

Assures Beatrice of

Fast Floor Quintet

Beatrice, Neb., Dec. 8. With
three of last year's men back, a num-
ber of the 1920 season string and a
wealth of new material. Coach
"Bish" Hughes forecasts a light but
fast Beatrice High school basket
ball team, this year. Gerald Worley,
captain and forward, starts his third
year, with "Fid" Purdy and Cal
Mathews also playing their third
season. Purdy holds a forward po
sition and Mathews a running
guard. Beckwith Roland, V ern
Walker and Don Worley are mem
bers of last ' year s second string
available this vear.

The schedule thus far completed
shows several strong teams of Ne
braska and Iowa on the calendar.
Omaha Central will play here Janu-
ary 20 and Omaha Commerce on
February 11. Nebraska City comes
here rebruary 1 and Beatrice goes
to Hastings January 2"7 and Crete
February 3. The team last year won
all but two of its games and was
eliminated at the state tournament
by University Place.

Coach Hughes begins his second
year as coach, following finishing
work in coaching at Illinois, after
having been a star center on the Ne-

braska Wesleyan quintet in 1914-15-1- 6.

ItootBaltFacts
WorthKnowing

Q. On a kickoff which crosses goal line
and Is then fumbled In such a way that
the ball crosses the sideline or sideline
extended, may a touchdown be scored
by kicking team if ball is recovered by
them?

A. Ye, It Is a touchdown.
Q. Is the ball dead if the center rush

passes it so that it lilts an official?
A. No.
Q. Team A scores a touchdown. After

runner crosses goal Una another player
of team A clips an opponent from be-
hind. What ia the derision?

A. Touchdown Is allowed. Penalty for
clipping is given on ensuing kickoff.

Q. On kickoff team receiving trips an
opponent behind its goal line. How is

penalty given?
A. On next play.
U. player catches kickoff behind goal

line and starts running with it. He is
thrown by an opponent before reaching
Held or play. What is the decision?

A. Tt is a touchback, as impetus which
carried bull over goal line came from op
ponent.
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Practical, too, because their presence benefits every mem-

ber of the family. To those friends you wish especially to

remember, what more fitting gift than the percolator, an
electric toaster, a beautiful floor or table lamp? Any gift
that will lighten mother's housework would certainly be a
thoughtful gift may we suggest the Hoover Sweeper, a
Thor Ironer better still, we suggest a visit to the "Electric
Shop," where Xmas shopping, and gift selections have been
made more than pleasant. i riLiV

rH nm
For the holidays we have arranged a
great carnival of actual electric
demonstrations. Three of the nation's
greatest home economists are here to
show you these practical gifts at work,
to explain their usefulness and to
assist YOU in every possible way with
your gift selections.

Co,
2314 M Street
South Omaha

MARKET 1500

make razor blades
from solder?

might get something to look like a blade but
YOU how short it would fall of working like an

razor. l,

Such substitution is as preposterous at placing an
imitation part in your Red Seal Continental Motor.
Exercise great caution for there are many spurious
parts offered that look all right but will never work

right. The Continental Motors Corporation uses great
care in the analysis of the metal from which each part
is made. Years of research have developed metal-

lurgical formulas best suited for each working unit.
And so that owners of Red Seal Continental Motor

may be assured of getting genuine parts, we have been

appointed authorized distributors for this territory.
Remind your dealer that our stock of parti is com-

plete save time and avoid substitution.

OMAHA MOTOR PARTS CO.
2574 Farnam St., Omaha. Phone Doug. 7464

Sts.
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